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91BAKERSFIELD JC "FEARS 
POSSIBLE WARRIOR UPSET

MARITELLA WILL PERFORM for Ascot Stadium, Gardena, fans 

Sunday afternoon in a stunt show that will introduce road rac 

ing at the popular racing track. Her act features death-defying

I aerial trapeze acts from the top of a 25-foot pole mounted on a 

speeding automobile. This unusual spectacle was twice high-

. lighted on the nationwide) "You Asked for It" TV show.

FOR ALL SPORTS GIFTS
SPORTSVILLE U.S.A.
1621 CRAVENS AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA 8-2173

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE NOW ON

SAVINGS ON ALL SPORTING GOODS
LAYAWAY NOW!

Ripped apart in thr second half 
by San J)i<-K<>, Kl Carnino re 
adjusts its strntpjcy and picks up 
th* remnants of the mess in an 
attempt to stave off Junior Rose 
Bowl-bound Hakersfield at R p.m. 
Saturday ni^ht, as the Indians' 
trek northward for the Metnjjpoli- 
;an ('onference prrid finale.

Whfit h!ipp*>ned to the Tribe in 
the final two periods of the 
Knight tilt, when the Border City 
leven kept the mathematicians 
arm-Btly pushing: a pencil with 

a '•'('»• point outburst, is likely to 
lappen in Bakersfield, only the 
First two periods, unless Coach 
Norm Verry has something up 

slef«ve.
Bukersfield ran tip 26 points in 

the first 6:43 of play when San- 
La Monica, defending: JKB and 
oop champion, invaded the UJO 

Bowl. Last week Valley felt the 
wrath of the opening Renegade 
sting when the '(lades tallied 20 
markers in the firxt .round.

San Diego was almost as im 
pressive, as the Knights punched 
 \it 16 digits in the third period 
md bounced bark for 20 addi- 

j t ional point* in the final stanza 
f-n mute to erasing Kl Camino's 
22-0 half-time lead and posting 
;m npnet Sfi-S4 victory to rnin 
th« locnt's Homf^ooming fray.

"Blistering" Fxl Buchanan t*m- 
tribut«i most of th« damage for 
the RT) forces by rroaKmjr the 
final rhalV si-ripe fowr tfmew, hv 
rludmg a fK)-yard kick-off return 
for six point*.

Coach George, Schutte** Btub- 
born Knights rockete<l tw> the 
front for the first time in the 
contest, and permanently, with 
less than five minutes remaining.

Buehanan battered four yards 
for the winning touchdown fol 
lowing a pass interception by 
Neal Fetties, who pilfer**! four 
Tribe aerials during the eourae 
of the afternoon's events, and an 
18-yard toss from Quarterback 
John Tomlinson to Buchanan.

Kl Camino, which at one time 
in the game held a commanding 
22-0 lead, found itself two point* 
down with time running out.

Pony League Meet
On Monday, Nov. 30, 1050, a 

general meeting of the Torrance 
Central P-O-N-Y T/eague will be 
held at the Greenwood School, 
Room 1, at R p.m. At this time 
the proposed by-laws will be dis 
cussed and passed on. Also, ap 
plication* for Managerial and 
other positions will be accepted.

Camino racked up the San 
Diego defense for 482 yards, 212 
on the ground and 270 thru the 
air, in moving to 21 first downs, 
but San Diego speed on punt 
und kick-off returns in the defen 
sive secondary nipped the War 
riors.

Everything appeared as if KCC 
was going to have its first suc 
cessful Homecoming since the 
Tribe belted Bakersfield 7-<5 buck 
in 1050. The Indians performed 
perfectly in the first half, roll 
ing to a 22-0 lead.

Taking the opening boot and 
working down the field R2 yards 
in 13 plays. Quarterbacks Dave 
Long connected with Bob Clark 
for a seven-yard touchdown play 
F>:0<1 into the match.

Halfback One Williams, look 
ing as sharp as he did in the 
Santa Monica victory, slanted off 
tackle behind Gunrd Bob Winter 
for a four-yard jaunt eight min 
utes later to put tho homebreds 
ahead 16 0.

Key play of tbe six-play for 
66-yard march was an over-the- 
shoulder snag, a la Elroy Hirsch- 
Del Shofner by Williams, on a 
46-yard flip from lx>ng.

When a Knight hahfback bob-

hied the ball in the second period, 
Winters pounced the loose pig 
skin. The Tribe turned the mis- 
cue into a 36-yard march, with 
Rich Stanford capping the rnovV- 
ment with a one-yard plunge to 
pay dirt.

Ron Veres, second-string quart 
erback, guided the Warriors to 
the'SDJC five-yard line, but 
time ran out in the half before 
the El Cams could push it over.

Buchanan, circuit track champ 
ion, sprinted 90 yards with the 
second-half kick-off to place the 
Southerners on the scoreboard, 
22-8.

Warrior runners didn't let this

error faze them, as they rebound 

ed with a 71-yard migration in 
13 plays with Clark hauling in 
his second touchdown pass of the 
game, this time a 10-yarde- from 
Veres.

Confident that a 28-8 margin 
was sufficient for victory, the 
Indians relaxed for a breather, 
but on the last play of the third 
quarter Tomlinson heaved a 33- 
yard bullet to Clarence Adams, 
who was waiting alone in the 
end zone.

Buchanan, who was a one-man 
show in tallying four tds, nar 
rowed the gap early in the 
fourth stanza when he capped a

6 6-yard march with a seven-yard points of the now panicking 
skirt, pulling SD to within six'Indiana.

PERSONALIZED GOLF BALLS
By the dozen in beautiful gift boxes at 
no extra charge.

Per 
Dozen

HARBOR PARK

$1500

GOLF RANGE
733 W. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

HARBOR CITY TE 3-6444

ORRANCE
1330 SARTORI SHOE MART

Oprn
Mon. & Fii

Ivonina*
to 9 P M.

FAMOUS BRANDS

Girls' and Children's Shoes

WEEK-ENDSPECMi
ANY PAIR IN OUR STORE
Not Odds & End*

3 Days Only 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

_ Nov. 12, 13, 14

• SADDLES - • OXFORDS
• LOAFERS • BOOTIES, ETC.

Sixes 8Va to 12 12Vj to 3
3Vi to 10   A to D Widths

20%

toMtoa Her towpMrii to* wnn, built to «oW J*w Awertf * »** .

In Southern California. ..

85 OUT OF 100 NEW HOME OWNERS SAY:

we chose gas!"
FlhMt aejiMTieflc feettiret, dependable free aervtce, and regular 
aavings haa* majde Gaa cooking th« first choice with 85% of all new 
home uwoets. Today's new Gas range* co*t lea* to htiy and 
install —leaa to operate, too. While the coat of living haa httraaaad 
100% since 1940, §•• rate* are up lean than half that much and 
atfll remain far below competing fuels and servicea. ^^

rooern
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Rumley's Boat Bargain Center
GRAND 1261 North Goffey   Phone TE 1-2444

I Block West of Harbor Free/way in San Pedro OPENING
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

2 Weeks Only—With Purchase of Boat- £

One Month's Free Launching Service with Inside Boat Storage :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••B

t

Carol Henson, Posing With Arrowcraft Cabin Cruiser

  BOAT
Fully equipped 14-foot 
Dot Line fiberglass ski 

boat

  MOTOR
A powerful Mercury 
35-hp motor with con 
trols

  TRAILER
A WaDstrong Boat 
Trailer

Stop MI today at Rumley's 
Westway Service, 1210 No. 
Galley in San Pedro, for 
Gaffey, in San Pedro, for 
complete details.

Authorized

MERCURY
OUTBOARD

Soles   Service

RUMLEY'S BARGAIN OF THE WEEK
FANTASTIC DEAL THAT YOU CANT COME CLOSE TO

/ BRAND NEW 1960 MODEL 
!/ 40 HORSEPOWER MOTOR 
/NEW 14-FT. SKI BOAT 
/ NEW TRAILER

fl-M »*»••••••••••••••••••••••

17-FT. DOT LINE 
OVERNITER

«, Indudat windshield, upholstered seats 

and bunk beds

Aircraft Cabin Cruisers and 

Open Sport Fishers

Also

The Fast Ski Boat

Cabin Cruisers and

Stci BooK

All for 
Only

$995
FREE DEMONSTRATION RIDES 

liberal trades   low prices 

24-HOUR BOAT AND AUTO SERVICE

bank

(BOAT 
I BARGAIN
I CENTER

1261 North Gaffey Phone TE 1-2444
I Block West of Harbor Freeway w S*n Pe<Jro


